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AGAINST THE CITY

Binding Instructions Given to the Jury in
the Suit of Jones Against the City.

Damugo Suit Against Carbon-dal- e

Traction Company.

In the trespass suit of Mrs. Ann Mun-
ley, of Jermyn, Whosfc lulsbaiid, Pat-
rick, died from Injuries received on the
night, of Thanksgiving Day, 1889, by
fulling Into the excavutlon on John L.
Hull's air lot on lower Lackawanna ave-
nue, the Jury yesterday morning ren-

dered the substantial verdict of $5,000.

The suit was brought for $0,000. This
Is the largest verdict recorded against
the city of Scrunton since it was In-

corporated.
Munley had fallen into the excava-

tion on the night mentioned while he
wns running to catch a train on the
Delaware and. Hudson railroad.

His widow Bued John L. Hull, owner
of the "property, but Judge Archbald
non-suite- d the case on the ground that
Munley was drunk. In the trial Just
ended the testimony was not so posi-

tive and Judge Archbald let the case go
to the Jury.

Questions for the Jury.
He framed for the Jury six questions

which he directed them to answer and
render a special verdict aside from the
general verdict. The questions and an-

swers as they were answered by the
Jury are as follows:

1. Wqb tho place of the accident so pro-

tected as to make jt reasonably safe?
Answer No. "

2. Was It so protected tHat a person' by
the use of ordinary care could have passed
by on the sidewalk in sufety?

Answer No.
3. If it was not reasonably safe In what

respect was It unsafe or insufficiently
protected? (If the first question Is an-

swered "yes" the third question need not
tx answered.).

Answer We do not think it was suin-clent- ly

guarded
4. Was Patrick Munley iiltoxieated, or

under the Influence of liquor at tho tlmo
of the accident?

Answer No.
5. If Patrick Munley was In an Intovl-cate- d

condition at thb time.of the acci-

dent, was It on account of that condition
that he fell and stumbled into the cel-

lar?
Answer No,
0. if you answer the fifth or sixth ques-

tion ."up," Btate briefly how the accident
happened. '.'Answef In reply' to question fifth:. To
the best of our knowledge this accident to
Patrick Munley was caused by the Imper-
fect condition of the sidewalk and guard
rail.

After the 'verdict was filed City Solic
itor J. IK Torrey made a motion for a
new trial and Judge Archbald granted
ft rule to show cause why a new trial
should not be granted, returnable nt
argument court.

In the other suit against the city, that
of Stephen Jones, who sued to dispos-

sess the city of a certain lot of ground
ultuated along North Washington ave-
nue, which the city unjustly seized in
opening said avenue, the court gave
binding to the jury and a
verdict was rendered In favor of the
idalntirT.

The Jury that heard the case of the
Hawley Glass company against Bot-

tler J. H. Davitt returned with a ver-

dict amounting to $74.04 In favor of the
plaintiff.

Suit Against Winton ttorough.
In the suit of Michael Murray and his

wife against the bonftigh of Winton
Judge Albright refused the motion for
a non-sui- t. Errors In the declaration
of the plaintiff were discovered und
yesterday morning Stanton
and Attorneys Hulslander & Vosburg
appeared In court with 'an amended
declaration. Ex-Jud- Jessup, of the
counsel for the defendnnt, pleaded sur-
prise, and court then withdrew a Juror
and continued the suit. Court also al-

lowed the amended declaration to be
filed in the case.'

With the termination of these cases
there was but one more on the list for
the week, the tresspass suit of Wllllarrt
May against the Carbondale Traction
company. The case was put on trial
before Judge Archbald In court room
No. 1 and a Jury drawn. All thi? other
Jurors, for the week were discharged
from further attendance.

OUR

The Great Blood Purifier and
Liver Regulator.

200 DAYS'

COMPOSED OF

And will Pcwltlvslvciirenrt dtsenwx nrialnir
from IMPURE BLOOD, bl'CH AS

Rheumatism, Kidney' Disorder,
Liver Sick and Nerv.
oua Dys-
pepsia, Fever and Ague, Scrofu-
la, Female Complaints,'

Nervous Catarrh,
i and all pinyaj.,j.
E. M,

:
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and 28, 1894, at 8.00 p. in.

Attorneys Major Everett Warren and
I. H. Burns appeared as counsel for the
plulntlff, and Attorneys S. B. Price and
J. E. Burr for the defendant. H. B.
Jadwln, treasurer of tho Traction com-
pany, sat at the defendant's tuble and
Mr. May occupied a seat alongside his
lawyers.

The case was called before noon and
after the Jury was sworn the attorneys
of the defense moved court to direct Hn

order granting the defendant the right
to take the Jury to Carbondale to view
the premises. Major Warren objected,
suiting as his reasons that the case
had not progressed sufficiently to show
whether there were proper grounds to
ask the court that the Jury be taken to
Curbondule. , ...

Jury Had a Railroad Trip.
Judge Archbald ovqrruled the ob-

jection and ordered the Jury to be sent
to view the premises, and the Jury left
on the 11 o'clock train, in charge of
Tipstaff Keller. They returned about
3 o'clock' and the case was resumed.

The plaintiff, William May, was put
upon the witness stand. He lives with
hla family on Brooklyn street, Carbon-
dale. In 1892 the Carbondale Traction
company, in building Its tracks along
Brooklyn street cut away six feet of
the roadway In front of his property.
Before the construction of the road Mr.
May valued his property at 12,500, now
the value of It was $1,000, he alleges.

After Mr. May's testimony the evi-
dence of Thomas Klllen was heard. He
claims to be a good judge of the value
of real estate, and he swore that Mr.
May's property before the street rail-
way was built was fully worth $2,500.
"Now, for my part," he said, "I would
not give $500 for It." .

P. O. McDonough, common council-
man of the city of Carbondale, testi-
fied that Mr. May's property was dam-
aged $1,500. James Pldgeon, one of the
city assessors of Carbondale, thought
that the damage amounted to about
$1,000.

John J. Collins, a contractor, said
that he made an estimate of the cost
of the work required to be done around
the place in order to put It back In a
condition equal to what It was before
the street railway was built, and his
estimate Is that Is would cost $1,360. In
other words, It had been damaged to
that extent. That Is as far as the case
was at adjournment.'

Manicure sets. Davldow Bros.

When your lady friends ask you about
fob chains, have them call on Davldow
Bios.

Wedding rings 14k, 18k. All styles. All
sizes. Davldow Bros.

1 A

A Pain-Racke- d Sufferer Tells an
Interesting Story.

How He VVas Tortured for Years
und Finally Cured by

Munyon's Remedy.

Charles Wark, of 14 North Twenty-fourt- h

street, Philadelphia, has been a
constant sufferer from rheumatism for
years. He was cured by the use of Mun-yon- 's

Rheumatism Cure. This Is his
story:

"I was afflicted with rheumatism In
the right shoulder and suffered the
most excruciating agony. Sharp shoot-
ing pains darted through It so intense
I could not sleep nights. Even the
weight of the bedclothes was more than
I could bear; neither could I lie on the
right Bide or on my back. Life became
a perfect burden to me. I could not
raise my hand to my head, and when I
attempted to put on my coat or any
article of dress, the torture was enough
to drive me wild. Many remedies were
suggested and tried,. but none did me
the slightest good, and I began to de-

spair of ever, being able to obtain re-

lief. Some time ago, however, I pro-
cured a bottle of Munyon's Rheuma-
tism Cure. It afforded me relief after
the first few doaes. and by the time the
little bottle waB gone I was
entirely free from pain. I have had no
return of my old enemy, and I feel satis-
fied I am permanently cured. It seems
so wonderful I can hardly realize It,
and can only show my appreciation of
the merits of the cure by recommend
lug It to other sufferers."

Munyon's Rheumatism Cure is guar-
anteed to cure rheumatism In any part
of the body. Acute or muscular rheu
matism cured In from one to five days
It never falls to cure sharp, shooting
pains In the arms, legs, sides, back or
breast, or soreness In any part of the
body In from one to three hours. It Is
guaranteed to promptly cure lameness,
stiff and Bwollen Joints, stiff back, and
all pains in the hips and loins. Chronic
rheumatism, sciatica, lumbago or pain
In the back are speedily cured.

Munyon's Homeopathic Home Rem
edy company, of put up
specifics for nearly every disease, which
are sold by all druggists, mostly for 23
cents a Dome.

Stone rings. Davldow Bros.

Eight-da- y clocks. Black walnut or oak.
Davldow Bros.

Holiday headquarters. Davldow Bros,

When Baby vai tick, w gave her Cutorte.
When she was a Child, she cried for Caatorla.
When tho became Mlae, the clung to Castorla,

When she had Chlldroa, the fan than) CMtorl
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Garney, Building, SCRAN TON,
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HERBS BARKS ROOTS

Complaint,
Headache; Neuralgia,

Erysipe-
las, AftVipinus,

SyplUHtjlai

HETZEL, AGENT,
LACKAWANNA

aiiitinirs
FROM

Scott Gallery.

MONDAY, TUESDAY

BURDEN

Philadelphia,

AND WEDNESDAY

sharp, at

B. Scott, Jr
AUCTIONEER.

LETTERS FR03I THE PEOPLE

(Under this heading short letters of in-
terest will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer's
name. The Tribune will not be held re
sponsible for opinions here expressed.)

THOSE TYPHOID CASES.

Sir: Yuur Issue of the 19th Inst, con
tallied an article written by James K.
Bently, II. D., in which he disputes the
correctness of my diagnosis of typhoid
fever in the Fanning family. On
Thumday evening, the 15th Inst.. Doc-
tors Bently, Sullivan and myself dis-
cussed the symptoms of typhoid fever
and billlous-remltte- nt fevers, and dif-

ferentiated between the two (2) dis-
eases. Dr. Bently gave the history of a
patient whose symptoms he said were
those of billlous-remltte- nt fever. I
then detailed the syptoms of my cases
In the Fanning family said: In my opin-
ion they indicated typhoid fever. Dr.
Bently then turned to me and said:

"Doctor, I don't dispute your diag-
nosis In your cases.'" '

Will the Doctor now be kind enough
to Inform me which of his two stories
Is the true one? The doctor also Btated
in the same article that I had been dis-
charged from a case and he was called
In. This case was that of a sick man
whose wife became alarmed, called at
my office, and not finding me there, took
whom she could find, and that was Dr.
Bently. The next morning, Nov. D, I
called, and finding Dr. Bently In charge
of tho case, I greeted him kindly, left
him with the patient and walked toward
the door. The wife of the sick man, fol-
lowing me, said: "Doctor, I want you
to treat my husband." I turned to her
and said, "No, you had better keep the
doctor you have," and left her. I had
not made a diagnosis In this case. This
is the way I was discharged.

The doctor quotes from DaCosta, as
follows: "A patient whose temperature
rises during the first day's illness up to
105 or 106. degrees Farenhelt, certainly
does not suffer from typhus or typhoid
fever." I quote from A. A. Stevens, A.
M.f M. D., Instructor of physical diag
nosis In the University of Pennsyl-
vania, as follows: "In some cases of
typhoid fever, especially In the young,
the temperature rises abruptly." Now
the ages of my patients In the Fanning
family range all the way from 5 to 8

years, I think they can be safely classed
as young people.

In disputing my diagnosis the doctor
states that "The Fanning family pri-

marily did not have typhoid fever, but
from the length of time that has
elapsed Blnce stricken down the disease
may have drifted Into typho-malar- la or
relapsing fever, which are first cousins
to typhoid fever." Fortunately, after I
had sent In my report of typhoid fever
to the board of health I called council,
later the Fannlngs also called In a doc-

tor (a regular practitioner) both able
physicians and the diagnosis of both
was typhoid fever, pure and simple. It
was neither tinted with the autumnal
hue nor was first, second or third cousin
to typho-malarl- a.

Now the relation that typho-malarl- a

bears to typhoid fever is about the
same as that of a white man blackened
bears to a true negro. You can no
more get a typhoid fever from a ma-

laria germ than you can get a timothy
stock from a clover seed, because each
germ Is distinct In Itself, and gives rise
to a fever peculiar to Itself.

The absurdity of the whole affair Is
Dr. Bently, accompalned by

Thomas Shotten, went to the house of
the Fannlngs, inspected the cesspool In
the bak yard, which I reported, then
went Into the house, upstairs, looked at
the cots; not even did he feel a puis;,
take a temperature, percuss an abdo-
men nor ask questions concerning the
patients; left the house, has not been
there since, and disputes my diagnosis.
What a wonderful knowledge this man
has. Doctors St. Clair, Smith and
Loomls, of New York, A. A. Stevens
and Da Costa, of Philadelphia, have no
such knowledge, "No, not one."

In conclusion I will add: I have not
come out to fight, nor shall I enter Into
any more controversy. I merely ask
you to publish these few Unas In order
that I may defend myself.. I have come
to Providence to stay, and moan to
treat all comers courteously, be they
doctors or laity.

Respectfully,
Theo. Sureth, M. D

107 W. Market etreet.
Scranton, Nov.'22.

Wo have an elegant line of genuine tor-

toise shell hair pins and combs. Davldow
Bros.

Tortoise shell hair plus. Large assort-
ment and neat designs. Davldow Bros.

Whon your watch needs repairing re-

member that Davldow Bros employ none
but skilled workmen.

SALT RHEUM often appears In cold
weather, attacking the palms of the hands
and other parts of the body. Hood's

the great blood purifier, cures
salt rheum.

HOOD'S PILLS are the best after-dinn-

pills, assist' digestion, cure head-

ache. i!5c.

It will pay you to inspect Davldow
Bros, elegant lino of hollduy goods.

Inspect the handsome line of holiday
goods at Davidow Bros.

Ladles, when out shopping do not forget
to call on Davldow Bros.

Tho $40,000 School House
for Columbia arvonue has boen let and will
be commenceu immediately. There are
still a few moro lots left at a low price.

Arthur Frothingham, v -

. Office, Theater Lobby.

1847 Rogers Bros, triple plated table-
spoons, M-- a set. Davldow Bros.

Davldow Bros, have received an elegant
line of sulphur stone gooua.- -

Have you seen our vases? Call and aok
to see them, Davldow Bros.

DEEDS RECORDED IN COURT.

Sheriff Fahey Submitted Thirteen Dosu- -

raents Representing Sheriff Sales,
Yesterday morning ia open court the

following deeds were read and acknowl-
edged before Judge Archbald:

The United Security Life Insurance and
Trust company lot of land in the Nine-
teenth ward, Scranton, sold as the prop-
erty of Adam Killlan; consideration JU50.

Dr. B. II. Throop, lot of land In the
Twenty-fir- st ward, Scranton, sold as the
Ann DavlB, administratrix; consideration,
$D9.C5.

Patrick Donnelly, lot of lund In the city
of Scranton, sold as the property of M-
ichael Crompton; consideration, $33.3ii.

Thomas Maloney, lot of lund. In the bor-
ough of Dunmore, sold as the property of
Michael Maloney, administrator; consid-
eration, tSC.92.

O. M. Watson, lot of land in the Sev-
enth ward, Scranton, sold as the property
of Alexander Hay and Amanda Hay; con-
sideration, $107.12.

J. S. Miller, lot of land In tho city of
8cranton, sold as tho property of Saruh
Ann Davis, administratrix; consldedatlon,
(IC.C2.

H. C. Penman, lot of land in the
Eleventh ward, Scranton, sold as the
property of R. B. Penman, administrator;
consideration, $59. 48.

The United Security Life Insurance an!
Trust company, lot of land In the Nine-
teenth ward, Scranton, sold as tho prop-
erty of Jacob Broschart; consideration,
148.10.

David R. Jones, lot of land In tho Fif-
teenth ward, Scranton, sold as tho prop-
erty of Mary Ann Whyenmeyer; consid-
eration, JI9.D0. !

Daniel Williams, lot of lundn tho bor-
ough of Dunmore, Bold as tho property of
James Holden; consideration, $44.2S.'

H. L. Taylor, lot of land In Lackawanna
township, sold as the property of Benja-
min J. Evans and Elizabeth Evans; con-
sideration, $51.34.

Mary Brown, lot of land In borough cf
Dunmore, sold us tho property of Caro
line and William Stone; consideration,
$47.46.

Suburban BulldliiK and Loan associa-
tion, lot of land In borough of Olyphant,
sold as the property of P. L. Swift; con-
sideration, (47.79.

Music Poxes Exclusively,
Best made. Play any desired number of

tunes. Uautschl & Sons, manufacturers,
1030 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Won-
derful orchestral organs, only $j and 310.

Specialty: Old mu3lc boxes carefully re-

paired and Improved with new tunes.

Have you see our 4.19 mantel clocks?
They aru dandles. Davldow Bros.

Sulphur stone rings. Davldow Bros.

Mantel clocks, cathedral gong, half-hou- r

strike. Guaranteed a perfect time-
keeper. J1.19. Davldow Bros.

lbs Only Specialist Id Nervcin Diseases Be

. Iwocn BufiTiO and Pbllade'p'jia.

DR. W. H. HACKER,
Physician In Chief for

327 SPRUCE STREET,
Has associated with him at his Institute
Parlors some of the best tulent the coun-
try affords. A WELSH SPECIALIST Is
the most recent acquisition and patients
have a choice of specialists, all under the
controlling influence and guidance of the
Chief of Staff, Dr. V. H. Backer. A call
will convince the most sceptical as to the
means employed at the parlors of tho
Lackawanna Medical Co., at K!7 Spruce
street, Scranton. Hern all the staff ad
vertised are In tho office at all times and
not merely an advertising dodge.

NO CURE, NO PAY.

Call or send C cents in Btamis for
"Good News," a treatise on Nervous Dis
eases of young men.

OFFICE HOUR3- -8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

THIRD NATIONAL
BANK OF SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED 1872.

CAPITAL, - $200,000

SURPLUS, - 1260,000

This bank offers to depositors every fa-
cility warranted by their bulunces. busi
ness and responsibility.

Special attention givon to business ac-
counts.

WILLIAM CONNELL, President.
GEO. H. CATLIN,

WILLIAM H. PECK. Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
William Conncll, George II. Catlln, A-

lfred Hand, James Archbald, Honry Uolln.
Jr., William T. Smith, Luther Kelfor.

flic,
CO.,

lUKcriciunntis' Aoents roa

TRENTON IRON
WIRE ROPE.

VAN ALEN & CO3
STEEL NAILS.

OXFORD IRON C0.S
MERCHANT BAR IRON.

REVERE RUBBER CO3
BELTING, PACKING AND HOSE.

FAYERWEATHER & LAOEW'S
"HOYT'S" LEATHER BELTING.

A, B. BONNEVILLE'S '
"STAR" PORTLAND CEMENT."

AMERICAN BOILER C0.S
"ECONOMY' HOT AIR FURNACES.

GRIFFING IRON C07S i ,
BUNDY RADIATORS.

434 LACKAWANNA AVE.

A BEAUTIFUL.

ihristmas Present
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"' AT
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This new production

from the pen and pencil

of Palmer Cox whose
world-wid- e fame as the
greatest Juvenile Artist
of this age is literally
crammed from cover to
cover with ROLLICKING

FUN for LITTLE FOLKS

and Bid FOLKS, too.

It tells of the most

remarkable and ludicrous

experiences of FAIRIES
GIANTS, KINGS,

CLOWNS, PIXIES,

NO (

for

THE

HERE THEY 'ARE! SCATU LOOK 'EMM

..... :C

BT cos

PRINCE ARTISTS

OBTAINABLE

CHILDREN.

AUTHOR OP

AND

AS

sets for
this city.

a for

" ' Tm f
We have the option of 25,600
exclusive supply

. "Just

CTS.

Thnm
incur

JUVENILES

ENTITLED

PE

"The Brownies,"

Widely Famous

ONLY THROUGH

Treat

EIGHT BOOKS FIFTY

The
Children

Just
Go Ctfazy

latest,

QPLE

PEASANTS,

RATS, MICE, 1
INSECTS, ELEPHANTS,
etc., describing their

adventures and
conversa-tion- s,

their FROLICS,
ESCAPADES, v FLIRTA-

TIONS, COURTSHIPS;
WEDDINGS, etc., etc., all

of which are illustrated
In that unapproachably

humorous and grotesque

style peculiar to our gifted

author, Palmer Cox.

fkusk

THE OF JUVENILE

Christmas

THE TRIBUNE.

our READERS,' and the

THE TRIBUNE saw a chance to give the children of its readers a great treat by securing an option on
25,000 of these-hook- s, and determined to distribute tliein to the first that came at 10 cents each, to cover
cpst by the 25,000 lots. They are Palmer Cox books, and beauties. Speak quick, for they won't
last long. ; Each book is complete in itself. '

'A WONDERFUL FUNNY SERIES.
. SrSi--

. IT 19 DY A. WONDEHFULLY GIFTED AUTHOR
BOLD AT A WONDERFUL BARGAIN.

Each part contains thirty-tw- o about fifty unique pictures printed in a variety
of colors, on a superior grade of paper, very highly calendered, and they are to
beautifully illuminated covers, executed in the highest style of the art, from designs by
Palmer Cox. A lovely set, complete ir.

WORTH 50 EAC;.. .

Pnr

THIRTY-TW- O PAOES EACH
'

ABOUT PICTURES
ILLUMINATED COVERS
ISSUED WEEKLY

FOXES,"

BIRDS,

strange
their quaint

genuine

pages,
bound

our LITTLE PEOPLE.'

Price to Our Readers (My

The price of this wonderful series (just funny enough to make a frog laugh) if sold
in the stores (they can't get it) ought to be at least 50 cts. each, but as you are one oS

our readers you shall have them, if you speak quick, for only 10 cts. each.

-- kttHE FIRST Op THO SEtui&Tsa
ba

O. I, float Heady Th"J:

Unill tnnun iu uci

LAUGH!

Brightest

lOceach

colli Distrib

Brin or send to our office 10 cts- - If Dv mail send
'2 cts. extra, to cover postage and wrapping.

this lueek. ,

CflLIi EHHliV

9ahtoti 1 nbune
Cor. Spruce Street and Penn Avenue.


